
Tuesday, March 31

Today’s lessons brought to you 
by Scottie Barajas



Morning Announcements



Reader’s Workshop
Please read pg. 97-112 of The Lightning Thief. 
https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf

You can listen to it being read aloud here if you want: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oxm79FsnDSM&list=PLJHw07fRZQG215GmHz2IOErSVk0wgWWn8&index=8&t=0s

You need to be writing down the names of the characters and what you learn 
about them! It is essential to your reading and it will be graded at the end of the 
book. Also, don’t forget you can count this for your reading log! Your reading log is 
due Friday and I will give you another one on Wednesday pickup. There is a 
picture of my character notes for Annabeth on the next slide. You can even draw 
pictures if you want! 

https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oxm79FsnDSM&list=PLJHw07fRZQG215GmHz2IOErSVk0wgWWn8&index=8&t=0s


Example of my Lightning 
Thief notes

You should really have 
one page per character. 
You can staple them 
together to make a little 
booklet if you want if 
there’s no room in your 
Reader’s notebook! 



Vocab/Spelling
Do your vocab sentences and submit in the Google Form!



Math
Today, I am going to school to grab my math teacher’s book and then starting 
tomorrow, we can use our little math books again. For now, here is a worksheet on 
simplifying fractions and finding equivalent fractions. Equivalent fractions are 
fractions that have the same value, such as ½ and 2/4.  It is attached to the parent 
email. 



Social Studies
We’re going to Zoom at 1:30 today for Social Studies! Here’s the Zoom link to join: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/812435419 

We’re going to go over some vocab and review Chapter 10! Please have your 
notebook and textbook with you. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/812435419


Religion
The following students turned in their St. Patrick report: Daniella, Olivia, Diego F., 
Alex, Diego M, Miranda, and Jazline.  Well Done!!

You have an assignment in Google Classroom. Sign in with your school email 
account & the class code is yd6zjrh  for those of you who haven’t signed in yet.

It is a video, 3 minute retreat & 2 response questions all around the theme of not 
passing judgement for none of us are perfect.



Submit your work. 
https://forms.gle/sNbuhD8B7AEJuE2u5 

https://forms.gle/sNbuhD8B7AEJuE2u5

